INTRODUCTION
Soil compaction is one of the major problems of soil degradation in modern agriculture and 15 forestry. Machinery overuse and overgrazing, especially in wet soil conditions have been 16
found to be the main causes of soil compaction. Due to its persistence, compaction of the 17 subsoil can be seen as a long-term degradation but compaction also concerns surface 18 layers [1] . The impacts of falling raindrops and sprinkler irrigation also compacts the surface 19 of fine-textured clayey soils [2] [3]. Tillage and cropping practices which lowers soil organic 20 matter levels, cause poor soil structure, and result in compaction contribute to increases in 21 soil erodibility [4[. Clay soils are most susceptible to this degradation [5] . The created 22 damage depends on the water content, the bearing capacity of the soil and the magnitude of 23 the pressure forces applied. Compaction mostly occurs at the surface but to which depth the 24 forces are transmitted depends also on the moisture content [6] . 25 The overall suitability of a soil as a medium for plant growth depends upon the state and 26 mobility of water and air present in the soil. Generally, a good soil for crop production 27 contains a mixture of macro pores for water entry and drainage, micro pores for water 28 storage [7] . A proper balance between the micro and macro pores can be maintained by 29 timely cultivation and addition of organic matter so that the crop neither suffers from 30 shortage or excess of water [8] . Soil conditions, primarily soil compaction, contribute up to 31 80% of the plant disorders in landscape setting [9] . Sometimes, however, compaction is 32 desirable, because it can lead to improved seed-soil contact, and hence better germination 33 and growth of the seedling [10] ; improved crop yields during extremely dry years; better 34 roadways (farm roads, lanes between beds), dam bases; reduced deep drainage, for 35 example in flooded rice systems [11] . Thus, knowing the changes in soil compaction with 36 changes in water content and bulk density is essential in land management systems [12] , or 37 in decreasing soil bulk density by increasing soil organic matter through retention of crop and 38 pasture residues or appropriate soil tillage [13] . 39
Recently, soil protection in respect to soil compaction has become an important concern 40 worldwide since it is becoming more severe as big and heavier machines continue to be 41 used. In one agricultural area of Australia, the Murray-Darling basin, soil compaction alone 42 has cost Aus$144 million damage [14] . Since the amelioration of soil compaction is very expensive, a more practical approach may 53 be to adapt compacted soils to tolerant genotypes. A crop that is better able to tolerate soil 54 compaction and still maintain high yield would be preferred in modern mechanized 55 agriculture. The study of soil sensitivity to compaction on the field where environmental 56
factors cannot be controlled is difficult, expensive and time consuming. Most studies on soil 57 compaction are therefore carried out in the laboratory where factors are easy to control. 58
Efforts should point the need to reduce vehicular mass as a primary method of reducing the 59 ability of the vehicle to cause deep subsoil compaction as opposed to surface compaction 60 which can mostly be eradicated with surface tillage and management systems, subsoil 61 compaction is permanent. 62
The ever growing population of Ghana has resulted in the clearance of more land for crop 63 production in an attempt to fight against future food insecurity. Farming is a primary 64 occupation for many people in tropical Africa and the main source of income as well. Non-65 sustainable land use and rapid degradation of the fertility of the soil in developing countries 66 is both the cause and consequence of soil compaction which is manifested in increased bulk 67 densities and reduced pore sizes. This results in diminishing yield over time and productivity 68 losses of the soil leading to poor farm output. 
Materials

121
• Core Sampler, Core, Mallet, Gloves, Flat-bladed knife and an Earth chisel for 122 sample extraction. 123
• Soil Pan and Rubber bags for sample collection. 124
• Measuring Tape for measuring. 125
• A Pair of Safety Boots for protection. 126
• Notebook, permanent marker and pen for recording. 127 128 2.3 Methods 129 for analysis to determine the variability of soil strength viz. particle size, dry bulk density, soil 139 porosity and soil moisture content. 140
Soil Physical Parameters 141
Bulk Density 142
Bulk density in the field at (0-30cm) was determined by the core method. The Penetration 143 resistance of the soil was measured into 3 depths (0-10cm, 10-20cm, 20-30cm) respectively 144 using a manually improvised earth chisel. A cylindrical metal core sampler of 5cm diameter 145 and 5cm long was used to sample undisturbed soil .The core was driven to a desired depth 146 (0-10cm, 10-20cm, 20-30cm) and the soil sample was carefully removed to preserve the 147 known soil volume as existed in-situ. 148
The soil was sent to the laboratory, weighed and dried in an oven at 105 0 C for two days. for the natural forest at 0-10cm, 10-20cm and 20-30cm respectively which shows increases 263 with increasing depth as well. Mean values of soil bulk densities were not significantly 264 different at the three different depths for grassland and cultivated land soils whereas bulk 265 densities of forestland soils were significantly different from both the cultivated land and 266 grassland soils at 0-10, 10-20 20-30cm depths (Fig. 2) . Statistically, there was no significant 267 difference (P<.05) between bulk densities of grassland and cultivated land soils. 268
Fig. 2 Soil bulk density of three (3) land use systems at three depths (n=27, different 270
letter(s) indicate significant difference at P< < < <.05). 271
Bulk Density Index 272
Bulk density is an indirect measure of soil compaction and is dependent on soil texture. Soil 273 compaction can further be characterized by the percentage clay criterion (Canarache, 1991). 274
Based on this criterion, the cultivated land site and the grassland site are relatively more 275 compacted with low compaction on the natural forest as evidence by the higher bulk density 276 index ( By using equation (1), it is clearly shown that the degree of soil compaction is influenced by 281 clay fractions in the soil. Thus there was more compaction on grassland and cultivated land 282 soils as compared to the natural forest soils as evidence by increased BDi (Table 2) . 283 284 10-20cm and 20-30cm). The three land use systems were significantly different (Fig. 3) at 0-296 10cm depth (P<.05). In contrast, both grassland and cultivated land at 10-20cm & 20-30cm 297 depths were not significantly different in their porosity levels whiles forest land soils at the 298 same depths was significantly different (P<.05) in porosity . Statistically, the level of soil 299 porosity under the grassland and cultivated land are considered the same. 300 301
Fig. 3 Porosity of three (3) land use systems at three depths (n=27, different letter(s) 302
indicate significant difference at P< < < <.05). 303
Volumetric Moisture Content 304
Moisture content of a soil is the property that has the greatest influence on the degree at 305 which a soil will compact. Soil moisture acts as lubricate between soil particles against one 306 another at lower stresses than would occur if little moisture was present. Soil moisture 307 content decreases with increasing depth under the three land use systems. Mean values for 308 volumetric moisture content of the three land use systems at different depth were analyzed. 
Soil texture 323
From the results, the soil textural class for grassland was sandy loam; silty loam was the soil 324 textural class for both natural forest and cultivated land. Percentage (sand and silt) 325
proportions of natural forest and cultivated land at the three depths after a t-test was 326 conducted showed no significant differences (P<.05). This could be explained by them 327 having the same textural class (Silty loam; a loam with higher proportions of silt than sand 328 and clay [21] . Grassland soils differed significantly at all depth in % (sand and silt) 329
proportions and can be attributed to the soil textural class (sandy loam) with relative higher 330
proportions of sand than silt and clay. Bulk density is dependent on soil texture. Thus clay 331 fractions in the soil affect the degree of soil compaction [21] . Table 2 
Bulk density 334
As shown in the results, soil bulk density (bulk density index) differed significantly among the 335 three land use systems. Comparatively, higher bulk density (bulk density index) observed at 336 the subsurface soil (20-30cm) of the cultivated land can be attributed to crop and land use 337 management practices which reduce organic matter, soil structure and porosity [19] . The 338 higher bulk density observed can also be as a result of continuous cultivation without rotation 339 at constant depth and the amount of clay fractions in the soil and this is in line with [20] , who 340 looked at the effect of different land use types on soil compaction attributed soil texture, 341 tillage operations at constant depth and animal trampling as the main factors increasing the 342 hazards of soil compaction. Higher bulk density observed at the subsurface layer (20-30cm) 343 of the grassland can be attributed to the soil textural class and animal trampling [21] . The 344 soil textural class of the grassland as revealed in the result was sandy loam which is one of 345 the typical textural classes with relatively higher proportions of sand than silt and clay and 346 has lower levels of organic matter, poor soil structure due to less aggregation of soil 347 particles, thus susceptible and prone to compaction [22] . organic matter is present [19] then there will be high pore space but since higher bulk 364 density values were observed at 10-20 and 20-30cm depths on the cultivated land ,total 365 porosity reduces. This confirms [21] . Generally, soils with higher proportions of pore space to 366 solid have lower bulk density than those with compacted layer and have less pore space. 367
Total porosity of soils was higher for natural forest at all depths as compared with the 368 grassland and the cultivated land at the three different depths; this can be attributed to low 369 levels of soil compaction observed on the natural forest and higher levels of compaction 370 under the cultivated land and the grassland [22] . Increased bulk density (or bulk density 371 index) would generally result in reduction of total porosity due to the compaction of soil 372 particles and consequently constricted space that the water and air can occupy [21] . 373
Dörner et al. [25] reported that the pores most easily affected in this way are the larger 374 channels or macro pores through which air and water movement is normally unrestricted and 375 rapid, and which generally provide a good environment for root growth. These qualities can 376 be changed when compaction reduces this large pore space. 
CONCLUSION
400
The study assessed the level of soil compaction under three different land use systems. 401
Compaction affects the soil physical properties severely. It increases the soil bulk density, 402 decreases porosity with increasing depth because of less aggregation of soil particles and 403 macro pores destruction. Soil texture also plays a contributing factor in a soils susceptibility 404 to compaction. However, soils moisture content suffered reduction with increases in bulk 405 density and reduction in total pore space of the soil. The effect of different land use systems 406 on soil compaction cannot be left out. The grassland and the cultivated land indicated more 407 effects of compaction than the natural forest. This conclusively suggests that all changes in 408 land use systems can lead to the decline of soil productivity with subsequent reduction in 409 crop production. 410
This study makes several vital contributions to academia. Firstly the study gives credence to 411 the assertion that, different land use systems influence the degree of soil compaction. Again, 412 the study can be used as basis to understand the potential of soil compaction on the 413 physical properties of the soil, and the extent of degradation to the soil. Furthermore, this 414 could be used by farmers as a tool to control options for land use and for practicing 415 sustainable soil use by adapting compaction tolerant crops to extreme compaction areas 416 and/or limit the use of machineries. 417
From the results of the study, it is recommended that long-term research into the effect of 418 land use management systems on soil compaction and crop yield at the study area should 419 include physical, biological and chemical soil properties. Government policies or programs to 420 support or enhance agricultural production should be designed so as to ensure that soil 421 degradation (soil compaction) from management systems and farmlands are minimized. For 422 the future, issues such as the determination of density-moisture relationships for different 423 types of soils be modelled and guidelines for quick hand determinations of critical moisture 424 contents would help farmers to know when to operate their land. Further studies should 425 focus on developing an overall model for soil compaction which would allow a farmer to 426 estimate the effects of cropping and land use systems on compaction under varying 427 moisture content. This could be a very useful tool for planning management systems. 428
